
Help the BPS Budget with Donations!

Donations for BPS can go through a group called Boston Educational 

Developmental Foundation. They accept donations for any amount 

from 1 cent to millions of dollars. 

Visit:

https://donatenow.networkforgood.org/bedf 

For donations you can specify 

where you want the money to go. 

You can write "For direct school

funding" if you want your money 

to only help school budgets.

People to Donate:

• Yourself (any amount you can

afford)

• Ask your employer (if you work in Boston)

• Ask Boston organizations that you have memberships with 

• Ask businesses and organizations in your community

• Ask friends and family

 

On the other side is information you can share. 

Feel Free to improve on this and make your own materials
 

Thanks for your help!
Lisa Jeanne Graf, BPS parent



The Boston Public Schools Need Your Help!

Boston Public Schools currently has a budget

shortfall that will cut money from all schools

with High Schools getting hit the hardest. The

cuts will also impact students with special

needs, and with emotional impairments the

most as their per pupil spending will go down.

Since City and State aid is currently not enough

to avoid these cuts, I wondered what other

options were available. Donations were one

source that I thought was worth pursuing. BPS

has it's fund raising done by a group called

Boston Educational Developmental Foundation. 

https://donatenow.networkforgood.org/bedf  

A number of organizations in Boston either pay very little in taxes or have an 

interest in Boston having a well educated work force. I would love to see 

hospitals, businesses, colleges, and non profits step up. Also I recommend that 

parents and concerned citizens donate what they can as well as ask their 

employers to pitch in. The BEDF website makes it easy to make a donation of any 

amount. I recommend that in the section where you type how you want your 

donation to be dedicated you write "To fund school budgets." Thanks in advance 

to all who help the students of BPS. 

Thanks for your help!


